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Offer tockton & Co Premium
Offer) DISPLAY
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STAR
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PftttOTM of tho most brllllftnt ohnrftctcr, clear ne

a crystal, ami an ndmlrablo Imitation of roal cut

glass. Aanortmont eonalnta of Wftlor Jug and Glass-

es, Sugar Iwwl, Creamer, Duller Dish, Spoon Holdor,

Berry Bowl, Borry Dlsbon, OHvo Oil, Bait and Pop.

pr Sbnkos, Honrt Bhnpod Nappy, Fruit Bowl, Ce-

lery Tray, Jolly Slandn, Opon Bugar and Cream

t, otc Wo pay tho freight, tho fAotory packs
free you get them for nothing.

to the

iot

Stote This

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

rrwik Meredith, Resident Agent.
Office with Wa Brown A Co., Ho. 120

Oemnwolal Street.

TODAY
Wanted. WO for nix months en city

property. Term to auit Address
. "2C," Journal la-18--

WantedBeet h4 sheea to mead and
hnlfeele. Lwv at Yew Park etere.
F. K. Armstrong, 516 BeUevue
vtreet, between IsHk and 10th.

lSH9-a- t

Sheriff Will Be There,

Bboriff Oliver, whe baa bean spend-in- g

a eeuple ef deyn with relatives it
Spokane, vrlll rtep eft la Portland te

sorrow to attend the sheriffs'

Paying Hia Cheoka.

Sheriff Taylor, of Umatilla county,
today delivered to the penitentiary a
prisoner by tho name of Uveas, whe
will servo an Indeterminate sentence
for having passe forged eheeka en the

of Pendleton,

The Old White Corner
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Gand PREMIUM OFFER
TO OUR CASH

Ftfee
SEMI-PORCELAI- N

DISHES
Dinner Sots, Ton Bote, Pieces. Dain-

ty trimmed In no gaudy
or cheap design, high that
graco tho of our

ia not ona of thoM old fako ochomea to
a undor tho pretonao you

and tho of packing, it is a truly
offer. Wo pay tho

factory pack thorn got them tor nothing.

FOR ALL

Don't fail visit useful stote when look--

ing Chtistmas

Open Nigtts all Week

NEW

nerehanta

CUSTOMERS

Gifts

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS,

Mayer Corby, of Weedbura, ia in
the city today.

Mies Maggie Meyers ia visiting her
parents Albany.

Mm. V. Ward ia ia Albany, viattlng-he-r

alitor, Mra. Clyde Aahby.
Attorney Charles MeNary A.

Welch went up to today.
Traveling Passenger Agcat'Jenes, of

the Southern Paelfle, apeat In
Salem.

Ormand Bean down

frem Hugeno en the early morning train
returning at 11 o'clock,

K. Stetwer and deter, nejen, ef Jef-
ferson, returned home morning, af-

ter visiting relative since Sunday.
Clark Belknap, student at the Uni-

versity, up to tetay, and
fmni the holiday at plaVa

Maarae.
The Mhtea Carrie and Stella

to CorvaMI ea towlftbt'ti ateaiar
Land wtM epead the haltdaya at their
heme Hear Mitaree.

W. It. Oarrell, of the firm of kee
CVrroJl, the plumbera, is baek from
Klamath Fall, whero hia firm bad eoiao
Wg building eaatraeta, iaeluding the
new high eeheel, briekrbusinesa bleaks

the like. lie roperta pretty lively
tlmea over that way. Itewburg "Valley

GIPTS OF BEAUTY

AND WORTH
you fltitdro to make aome one gift that will be treasnred,for life

time, praetieally ehooee fine pleee of jewelry.
We offer your selection very wido assortment of beautiful and

worthy jewelry; gift, eueh aat

'ifesklaeee Drooehea
LotkeK Breeleta.
Qytt lints BtUk. Pina
Watsk and Logaette Obaina

Yon are aamvtd thai the cost each piece low that particular
thing eea be aolil for.

and Boparato
jvhlto disho! gold;; flowcra

but grado good will
tables most particular customers.

Thla Unto

noil few diohoa of paying
frolgbt coot but
American premium tho frolgbt

froo you

ia

and
Cervallia

laat night

and Harold came

thia
here

went Alhaay
will that awl

Belknap
will

and

Stat and
L$ety Ssu
SaStm Or
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HOLIDAY GOODS
MANKIND

B

New. Mr. Carroll la a een-in-la- v of
Mr M. B. Holoomb, of thla city, and
hie wife baa been visiting here the past
Month, returnlagio Beteburg seme time

Harry A. Oreen.
Kewa waa reeeived here tedsy f the

death f Ilarry A, Qreea, of Part-la-d

whlek eeenrred at St, "Via
seat 'a keepltal today at aeen. Thla
Mill eame aa a blew to the waay
frieadH la this alty. Mr. Greea waa
employed aa a pattern waiter at the
Willamette Irea Werka, and last Fri-
day met with aa aeeiduat from whlah
he wfferedi iataraal induriea. lie t
talMR U k4e heme, ml beeame war,
and ea Samlay waa (ahea to the haepl
tal.

He leaves a wife, wke ia praetrated
with grief at the sadden and ever-whelmi-

1wl 0ke waa farmer' Mies
Dtdl Harritt, af this eity, daughter af
J. W. Harrltt. Tkey were married la
tkia oity idx yeara ag. Mr. Qreea was
a man who mada friads wherever ha
weal. He waa a irwiBai member-- af
Om labor uaioa at Portland.

The funeral arrangements oeald net.
ba learned, Imt it la thought the

will ba brought to this eity for
iatoraeat. Mr. Harritt and Mre. A.
0. Lawrence, sister af Mra. Qtw, went
to Portland thia afternoon.

In Mad CtLe,
Million rueh ia wad ekaeo after

healtb, froa one uciretae of faddina
to aaother, when, if they would oaly
eat good food, od keep their Bowels
regnlar wita Dr. Kiag'a New life
Pills, thoir troubles would H pass
away. Prompt relief ad qolek core
for lirer aad etotasaeb trotthle, Mo, at
J, C Psrry'a drag store; guaranteed.

License to Marry.
Haael B. Nye and P. H. McCormaok

were granted) permission to commit
matrimony.

Hlgdoa'a Place
At 450 Conrt etroot, ia beadquartera

for Japaneee bamboo furniture. Many
new aad unique designs sultablo for
Christmas presents. Idrge atook.froa
whieb to make eeketlons,

a n.
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Everything From a Threshing
Machine to a Baby Rattle

Displayed

Ohristtnns shopping is now on in fall
blast, and never In the history of Salem

were there more reasons for Christmas
purehaeors to be porfeetly satisfied Bar

lem's stores never boforo earrlod suoh

magnifioent stoeka, nndlt has boon dem

onstrated many times over recently that
the prises asked by Salora merchants are
beyond tho competition of Portland.
Time was when many of Salom'a people
eo&sldered it ncoossary to go to Port-lam- l

or Ban Franoiseo for a better chaw
of trading, but that is past. Salem mer-

chants onn buy gooJa just as cheap as
thoso of tho largor eltios, as many of
them Import and) buy direot from tho
manufacturers, nnd thoy aro buying in
ovcrinoronsing qunntltios.

An lnspcetion of tho different concerns
during thoso busy days is enough to tie
light tho heart and nwnkon tho prldo
of nnytruo Balcmlto. Beginning on
Btnto strcot, coming down to Commer-cIaI- ,

nnd1 tho wbolo length of Commer-

cial, aa well aa a block or moro on
Court, nnd on Liberty, will soon con-

vince the most aeruUnlzIng that Salem
ia a mtlofnstery place to buy every-
thing. In the jewelry line Messrs.
Darr, Pomerey nnd Illngea have mag-

nifioent dieplays, and ean eempete with
anything on the Paeifie eoast.

PAtton Bros.' book atoro ia a marvM
aiwl delight to every thepper. The
furalVvre store are packed with ment-e-

marvels of manafaetre, and all
havo a growing trade. The Yokohama
Tea Store is brilliant with beautiful
good, nnd the manager reports tho
great holiday sale ia going beyond x- -

peetnllons.
Salom'a department stores, and there

aro several very esterwivo ones, nre
nmong the most attractive and busiest
plaGi4 in tho town. Seorea of addi-

tional elerkn are employed for this
busy aAAMn, am yet, at times, it is
difficult to get waited upon promptly,

It, M. Wado It Ceminy1 big hard-
ware establishment is tho most attrac-
tive place of ita kind Salem baa ever
had, ami at thia seaaen of the year
proaala hardware seems t le convert-
ed into vttry attractive holiday lined.

With all thee beautiful goods te
twleot from The Journal would make
one suggestion te holiday nbftppera that
wilt prove a great eeonomiser of time,
am of oeaveaJeaae to all, and that la,
far a many f the townspeople to de
their abopplng ia the fereneon. In the
afteraaaa the eauatry people are marc
active, and the store are frequently
filled beyond their capacity. Night
opening baa commented, and; will da
rnnoh to relieve the eengeetian dnring
the aftarnaena. In fact everyVffart
ia leing made by the merahanta to
make trading easy ami profitable for
their patrons, and Salem ia closing a
year af prosperity such aa was never
beare known. ,

Ohloage Herrer.
(F)ur O'Qleek Edition.)

Chlaaga, Dee. IfU An oxptaetoa
In the MUtagrapfcM eatabHrii-mn- t

of CnarWw Obent, and it la ra
prUl that my Uvea, mostly girl en-pwye- a,

ware last.
It la reported that 1M girls wore ia

te building at the time, and it ia be--

Ojeved that man- - were kUtedi by jhwh- -

Jug from the w4ndows af the elx-atar- y

iHiHUlny. The holler exploded, vreak-ha- g

the stmcture, and the fire Is spread
Jn rapidly.

The scene of the ftxplasiea ia two
ami a bahf mllea from the center of
the eity, and is surrounded by manu-
facturing plants.

The police believe tbo most of the
dead aro undor the debris. One em-

ploye, who escaped, uaya he eaw SO

girls on the first floor plunged into the
basement by ita eollapee. A call baa
been eont for additional firo apparatus
and it ia believed) that tho first esti
mates of the dead i underestimated.

The last reports aro- - that 75 were
killed. The boiler was located In the
eeater of tho building.' causles- - a oavor
In of tho walls.

Tho police say that tho estimate of
75 dtead iu wild. TMa will not oxeeed
10 or 15, according to tho police. It is
known eorae were burned to death and
othoro killed by jumping. Tho plant
waa ob Milwaukeo avenues are takina
joany of the injured away.

You eaUt eat year cake and have it,
too. ao be cure you buy what vou want
by first intentions.

Christmas only eotaea once a year,
otherwise most of u would be broke
twice instead of once.

ASSORTMENT
Or USEFUL CHRISTMAS PEE8ENT3 NOW ON EXHIBITION

Wo havo put the prices so low-th- by Saturday night wo azpect to have
closod out our entire Christmas goods. Look over thla list of goods and
pick out what you want.

FXNB SILKS
LADIES1 COATS

LADIES' SUITS
FINE FUBS
SILK WAISTS
SILK PETTICOATS
WOOL WAISTS
MERCERIZED PETTICOATS
MILLINERY
CHILDREN'S CAPS
H2M0NAB
DRESSING SAOqUES
WRAPPERS
WAISTINaS
BLANKETS
MEN'S OLOTHINa
MEN'S HATS
MEN'S SHOES
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
MEN'S NECKTIES
MEN'S OLOVES
MEN'S SILK HDKTS
MEN'S LINEN HADKTS
MEN'S SLIPPERS
LADIES' SHOES
TOILET OASES
DRESSED DOLLS
XOD BODY DOLLS
RUBBER DOLLS
JtBOHANIOAL TOYS
LAlJlBS' HANDKERCHIEFS

Sc, So, Co, 0 o, 16c and Mo.
TILLOW TOPS
TANCY ALBUMS
OUTDNO rLANNEL
NioirraowNS

Saiem'sGfeatestGtowingStore
McEVOY BROS.

Only Just Ono.
Salem ba the emy Santy in the

world Per If yeara she has clerked at
a papular Salem leek atere that doea
a large holiday trade The lady s
Mies H, 8. WVitrena, and eke is consid-
ered the beet aaleetetay ia the Patten
Urea.' eMaUiebment, which ia a rry
besy place at this acaaea ef the year.
MIh Watrena sold beelaa and holiday
wares far the father ef the Patten
Urea and bids fair te aland behind
the counter for their descendants. Site
oertainly reflects the Ofcristmas spirit,
and baa a entile and a pleasant word
for even the y man, who, without
her knewledge or eeneent baa taken
thla liberty to advertise her to the
world ae Lady Santy.

The Vay of the Transgroeeor Ia IUrd,
Orrea Howard, father of Lily Hew-ar- d,

who wae arrested by CWef of Po-
lice Cornelius yasiertHj--, came down

fas. w x jm w a

CWBBnnw

xuaey

CHILDREN'S SHOES
LADLES' SLIPPERS
LADIES' SLLK HDKFS.
LADLES' LLNEN HDKFS
SLLK MUITLERS
WOOL QLOVES

COMFORTS

KID CLOVES
UMBRELLAS
JEWELRY
LADLES' HAND BAGS

LADLES' BELTS
TOYS OF ALL KINDS
TABLE LINENS
FLNB TOWELS
LLNEN NAPKINS
BXBBONS
FINE LACES
LADLES' FANCY COLLARS
LADLES' UNDERWEAR
LADLES' FLNE HOSLERY
CHLLDRBN'S HOSLERY
LADLES' HOSE SUPPORTERS
FANCY HAIR COMBS
BOYS' OLOTHLNO
BOYS' TANTS
OVERCOATS
MEN'S PANTS
BOYS' SWEATERS
MEN'S SWEATERS
MEN'S WOOL CLOVES
MEN'S BimtTO
LACE CURTAINS
BOYS' SHOES
RUBBER SHOES

Corner of Commer-tl- al

and Court Streets

from CorvalMa thia morning, and bad
a warrant awera out, charging John W.
T--i ver, wo eloped with his daughter.
with adultery. He waa aceonv
panled by Marlff M. P. Burnett, el
Beaten county, wk bad expected t

take Farver back to Oorvallic, but, af-

ter a conference with Ute oMeers hew,

it waa decided to try Mm in this eee
y, alnce it waa here that they had tet

best evidence that a crime had bets
oemsnltted.

'Parver asked for permlstioa to cm-su- it

a lawyer, and called for Jvha A.

Careen. Ilia preliminary bearlug wW

be bad thla afternoon at 4:9

o'clock.

L
! Money to Loan
' THOMAB K. FOBD,

Over Ladd k Bash 'a Bank, Saleea, Or.

THIS IS THE WEATHER
WHEN YOU NEED AN UMBRELLA

THINK OF US
When yo&have broken ribs, handle or new cover to pat on

ffSStt4i
AasbsSS?
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Things iot
Christmas

Bverytbing in our etoro Tedaced tbia week. Wo havo just what you nel
for Christmas prooenta. Silk Handkerchiefs, Chinawaro OrnameBts, Toy.
Soree&s, Paney Boxes, Silk Mufflere, 8kirta, Waists, Underwear, Wrapper

Kimenaa. HosIatv. ftinvAa t?!KV q. rci. tx.-- .. m,;.4 Tlliax
F "f .w.w, .iWVUI tUVD WCftfcO, 4Wli9, M""W7 -

a, Comforts, Umbrellas, Genta' Puralab- - inga, Ladiea Pumiahlnga, Japan
u vouacfto uooua.

HUIE WING SING CO., 346 Coart St, Next Alky


